Bartter's Syndrome: A Rare Cause of a Severe Metabolic Abnormality in a Pre-term Neonate
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Case Report

A premature neonate with a severe form of Bartter's Syndrome is presented. Clinical features, diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of Bartter's Syndrome are discussed.

SUMMARY: The male infant was born to unrelated parents, after 35 weeks of uneventful pregnancy, by normal delivery with a birth weight of 2.302kgs (10th percentile). The mother was noted to have minimally increased liquor on routine antenatal scanning. The baby had minimal birth asphyxia needing oxygen by bag and mask for 2 minutes, but the cord blood gas showed a pH 7.05 with a negative base excess of 17.7mmol/l. He was initially observed in the special care baby unit (SCBU) for 2 days, and was transferred to the mother on day 3. He had mild jaundice (max bilirubin 250mmol/l on day 5) and needed phototherapy for 24 hours. He was transferred to SCBU on the 10th day in a collapsed condition, hypothermic (35°C), with a poor respiratory effort. He had lost 165gms from his birth weight of 2.302gms (7.2%). He was ventilated, because of poor respiratory effort and an infection screen, including a lumbar puncture, was performed. He was started on penicillin, gentamycin and flucloxacillin. He remained normotensive (BP 70/40mmHg). He was found to be hyponatraemic (sodium 97mmol/l), hypokalaemic (potassium 1.1mmol/l), hypocalcaemic (calcium 2.2mmol/l) and hypochloraemic (chloride 19mmol/l). He had normal renal function (urea 1.2mmol/l, creatinine 33mmol/l) and was noted to be in metabolic alkalosis (pH 7.65, PCO₂ 5.6 KPA, HCO₃ 47mmol/l and base excess +22.4mmol/l). His electrolyte abnormalities were conservatively managed with slow intravenous infusion of 10% dextrose and additives, appropriately calculated for correction with 30% sodium chloride, 20% potassium chloride and 10% calcium gluconate, over a period of 72 hours, by which time the electrolytes gradually improved (Na+ 122mmol/l, K+ 2.2mmol/l, Ca²⁺ 2.2mmol/l, Cl⁻ 79mmol/l) but he continued to have metabolic alkalosis (pH 7.51, PCO₂ 7.1 KPA, HCO₃ 42mmol/l, base excess +17mmol/l).

He had many generalised seizures for which he was given intravenous phenobarbitone (20mg/kg) and paraldehyde. Ultrasound of the brain showed evidence of bilateral subependymal haemorrhages and cerebral oedema. He was continued on oral phenobarbitone but the antibiotics were discontinued after a period of 72 hours, because of negative blood and CSF cultures. He was extubated after 72 hours and was started on naso-gastric feeds which he tolerated well. He was transferred to the Nephrology department at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London, for further management, with a presumptive diagnosis of Bartter's Syndrome.

At the Hospital for Sick Children, he was found to be normotensive, with normal renal function. He was hypochloreaemic, hypokalaemic and in metabolic alkalosis. His ultrasound scan of kidneys and brain were normal. Two dimensional echo cardiogram showed a possible patent duct arteriosus (PDA) even though the systolic murmur could be heard only intermittently. The diagnosis of Bartter's Syndrome was confirmed by increased plasma renin activity (PRA) (1800ng/AI/L/HR-normal range 472-3130) and raised blood cell intra-cellular sodium (19mmol/l-normal range upto 4mmol/l). He was started on indomethacin at 1mg/kg/day along with sodium and potassium supplements and the dose of indomethacin was adjusted depending on his blood and urinary electrolytes and also on red cell sodium and plasma renin activity. Phenobarbitone was gradually reduced and stopped by 6 months of age. He is getting regular physiotherapy to improve his muscle strength. He continues to remain well but is still on indomethacin (2.2mg/kg/day), potassium (60mmol/day) and sodium (20mmol/day) supplements. He is 17 months old with a corrected age of 15 3/4 months. His developmental age is around 11 months, which gives a development quotient of 70%. He continues to thrive poorly, his weight, height and head circumference are just below the 3rd centile, but he remains a happy, content infant. His blood pressure remains normal and he has normal renal function.

He is one of the youngest patients to ever have an established diagnosis of Bartter's Syndrome. With indomethacin therapy and adequate sodium and potassium supplements he should continue to maintain satisfactory renal function and remain normotensive, and at the same time grow and develop satisfactorily.
Discussion
In 1962, Bartter et al. described a clinical syndrome of growth and developmental retardation with hypokalaemic metabolic alkalosis and hyperreninaemic hyperaldosteronism (1). These patients also have many other renal tubular dysfunctions, presenting as rickets, renal failure and dehydration (2).

The majority of children with Bartter’s Syndrome present by the age of two with symptoms of failure to thrive, vomiting and constipation, most of them presenting in the latter half of the first year (3). Distinctive facial appearance with prominent forehead, triangular facies, drooping mouth, large eyes and large pinnae have been observed (4). Symptoms of volume depletion, polyuria, polydipsia and fatigue seen in children with Bartter’s Syndrome are due to renal tubular dysfunction and subsequent hypokalaemia and the majority of these patients are normotensive (2). Rarely polyhydranmios has been observed antenatally and should raise the suspicion of Bartter’s Syndrome which can be diagnosed antenatally by biochemical examination of the amniotic fluid (3,5).

The classical biochemical abnormalities of Bartter’s Syndrome are hypokalaemic metabolic alkalosis, increased (PRA) and elevated aldosterone levels (1). Abnormal renal tubular function with increased urinary losses of sodium, potassium chloride and calcium are very common (6,7). In addition, these patients also have impaired tubular acidification mimicking distal renal tubular acidosis (8). Abnormal intracellular concentration of sodium in the red cells and muscle cells, observed in these patients, are often considered diagnostic of Bartter’s Syndrome (9,10). Hypercalcaemia, hypophosphataemia and hypomagnesemia are often noted in Bartter’s Syndrome (3,11). Hypercalciuria leading to nephrocalcinosis and progressive renal failure and rickets have been rarely seen in these patients (3,12).

Fanconi Syndrome, incomplete renal tubular acidosis, (RTA), cystic fibrosis, Conn’s Syndrome, cyclical vomiting and Gitelman’s Syndrome may have clinical and biochemical parameters, similar to Bartter’s Syndrome (2). Fanconi Syndrome characteristically has glycosuria and aminoaciduria and distal RTA has hyperchloaraemic acidosis (8,13). Cyclical vomiting and cystic fibrosis can be distinguished clinically but these patients have a lower urine chloride compared to children with Bartter’s Syndrome, even though the blood biochemical parameters may be similar, presenting as pseudo-Bartter’s Syndrome (14,15). Patients with Conn’s Syndrome or primary hyperaldosteronism usually are hypertensive and may have biochemical parameters similar to Bartter’s Syndrome (16). Gitelman’s Syndrome, which has characteristic magnesiuria, is usually difficult to distinguish from Bartter’s Syndrome, but these patients, usually are hypocalcaemic and have elevated PRA and aldosterone levels, but these values normally are lower than in Bartter’s Syndrome (17).

Indomethacin, a prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor, has transformed the clinical management of Bartter’s Syndrome by improving the biochemical abnormalities, the growth and development (18,19). Indomethacin appears to act by redistributing renal blood flow and by improving proximal renal tubular reabsorption (2). It is usually given in a daily dose of 2-5mgs/kg body weight in 4-6 divided doses and has few side effects (2). Infrequently patients develop gastrointestinal intolerance and impairment of renal function, which are usually improved by reducing the dose, or rarely by discontinuing the drug for a short time (2). In addition to indomethacin, these patients also will need sodium and potassium supplements to maintain a normal or near normal biochemical profile (2,3).

Since the introduction of indomethacin in the treatment of Bartter’s Syndrome, the wellbeing of these children has improved remarkably and they remain in a better electrolyte balance, but the improvement neurodevelopment may not be as striking as in physical growth and biochemical parameters (2). Occasionally, some of these children develop chronic renal failure secondary to nephrocalcinosis (3). It is usually advised that children with Bartter’s Syndrome should remain on treatment with indomethacin and electrolyte supplements till the growth is complete whereas asymptomatic adults of normal height will not require treatment (2).
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